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PAINFUL ACCIDENT

\

Mr. Arthur Carpenter had the mis-
fortune to lose the thumb and index
finger of his left hand on Wednes-
day of last week when by some means
his hand came in contact with a rip
saAv at Avondale. The digits were
left -with only a bit v of skin holding
them and Dr. Scruggs found it was
impossible to save them. He dress-
ed the wounds and Mr. Carpenter is
doing fine. We sympathize with him
in his misfortune.

BASEBALL

On Thursday night of last week a
number of baseball fans met at the
hall and organized a club. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent Dr. H. L. Robertson; General
Manager Dr. F. B. Scruggs assisted
Manager, Mr. G. Simmons; recording
secretary, Mr. B. B. Goode; corres-
ponding secretary, Mr. 0. G. Moore-
head; treasurer, Mr. T. S. Tate.

The fine baseball team of the Cool
Springs High school played the team
of the local High here at Haynes
park last Saturday afternoon. It
was a close and hard fought game

with both teams doing fine work. It
was so close that eleven innings were
played before the winning score was
won by the locals.

Moore pitched for Forest City un-

til towards the last of the game when
he was relieved by McKeithen. Rhine-
hardt was on the mound for Cliffside.
Willbanks and Splawn were the um-
pires.

Mr. T. T. Carpenter, of Greenboro,
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. i
Hester Carpenter.

i
. i

DR. D. M. MORRfSON

OPTOMETRIST

EYE SPECIALIST.

Will be in Cliffside on every Thurs- j
day afternoon from 6 p. m. to 7 p. m. j
©ffice with Dr. Scruggs.

i

DR. H. L. ROBERTSON

DENTIST
i

Cliffside. N. C.

Published in Connection With The Forest City Courier

dred. The Baker Union won tWe
pennant for the week.

The Scripture lesson at the evening
hour was Amos 4:6-13 and the text
was Amos 4:12, "Prepare to Meet
Thy God." The pastor made a great

appeal to people to begin now to

prepare.

The church is glad to welcome into
its membership Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Putnam who recently movetj here
from Alexander. They joined by
letter at the morning service.

The study of the life of Christ will
be resumed Wednesday night and
all are cordially invited to attend.

Remember the Bible class which
meets Friday night at the church.

Many here were shocked and griev-
ed to learn of the death Sunday
morning of Rev. B. M. Bridges who
resided near here on the Mooresboro
road. Mr. Bridges was one of the
first pastors of this church and there
are many still living here who was
here at that time. The interment
was at tattimore at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. The pastor, Rev. R.
C. Smith; Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Moore-
head, Mr. M. C. Blanton. Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. McDaniel and others from
here attended the funeral

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

An enjoyable event was
<

the sup-

per and get-together meeting last
Friday night of the Men's Bible
class and the Young Men's Berean

class. A committee comprising

members of both classes had been ap-
pointed to plan the supper and meet-
ing. They had planned a Fish Stew
and also oysters, but the fish did not
arrive. They had only four gallons

" of oysters and when the express came
in Friday afternoon late and they
found that the cat-fish for the stew

, was missing; it was a blue lot of
men for a while. Soon they were

telephoning for more oysters, having
got all they could get here they went

.to Forest City finally for the rest
and at 7 o'clock they had more than
the eighty or more men could eat.

1 Mr. J. C. Hames, teacher of the
class announced that the committee
had engaged three men to speak for
this occasion and they learned too

, late that two of them were ill and
the third was away attending a fu-
neral so they were disappointed for

, a while. But, Mr. Hames stated that
he wanted volunteer speeches from
some of those present. Mr. B. E.

I Gold, superintendent of the Young
People and Adult Department was
the first speaker and he was follow-
ed by Mr. Beaty of the School facul-
ty; Mr. D. C. Whitaker, president of
the Men's Bible class; Mr. O. G.
Morehead, teacher of the Young
Men's class and Mr. Hames also made
a fine talk. These with a short talk
by B. E. Roach comprised the speak-
ers. As the committee were the only
ones who knew about the other speak-
ers who were unable to come they
were really the only ones disappoint-
ed, but they soon forgot about it as

J all seemed to enter into the fine
j spirit and fellowship of the occasion.

I The Sunday School classes and B.

jY. P. U. elected delegates last Sun-

j day for the Older Boys conference
? which convenes at Forest City next
I Friday and the indications are now
that the churches and other organi-
zations of the town will have a large

j delegation of boys present.
A man remarked last week that he

; thought the Friday night Bible Study

| class was one of the most interest- 1
I ing features of the church's activi-
: tits. Are you attending? The public
: is cordially invited.

Last Sunday was Home' and Fore- 1
i ign Mission day in the Sunday school, j
i The subject for the morning ser-

j mon was - "Baptist and their Edu-
; cation Work." Rev. Smith read 2 Tim. 1
i 3:1-9.
I

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
superintendents of the Sunday school

| in the churches comprising Group,
j No. 5 met here. Goodes Creek ;

? showed the greatest gain in points of
. the Standard among the schools who
j have not yet reached the Standard.
j Attendance in the B. Y. P. U. Sun-
j day evening was well over one hun-

I i

Local
Happenings

Cliffside Mills Store has been un-
dergoing a number of changes during
the past few weeks This week the
center line of shelves and counters
are being removed and the men's de-
partment is being moved to the right

't as one enters the front The ladies'
' i ready-to-wear and notion department

1 1 will be to the left. When all the
' changes are made the store willhave
a decided improved appearance.

; A need of long standing is being

I supplied. AJi experienced jewelry
' repair man and watchmaker has been

employed in the person of Mr. Hoyle
Lovelace. For some time there has

L (

been no one to repair watches and
| other articles of jewelry. Mr. Love-

lace completed a course in his line
at Richmond, Va., and is ready to

' serve the public.
I ! i

j Mr. and Mrs. Myles Haynes had
for their guest last Sunday Mr.

,' Haynes' mother, Mrs. Creight Haynes
[ of Avondale.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ned Gallagher, Miss
Richardson and Mr. Summey Scruggs
of Charlotte, were the guests {of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Freeman last Sun-
day.

j Do not miss the Athletic show at
the school gymnasium next Monday
night, April 2.

; Mr. Lloyd Shuford who is traveling
, for a New York firm and Mr. Ivy
Shuford , of Charlotte, spent the

. week-end here with their brother, Mr.
G. C. Shuford and Mrs. Shuford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shuford have
as their guest Mr Shuford's mother,
Mrs. Harriet Shuford of Lenoir.

1 Miss Armstrong of Spindale, and
Mr. Erastus Freeman, of Forest City,

Miss Alda Freeman and Mr. D. Frye,
of Forest City; Miss Lila Freeman, of
Avondale and Mr. F. C. Finzie, of
Spindale, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Freeman Sunday evening.

Mr. Chas. H. Haynes spent the first
of this week in Atlanta.

\ Mr. John Hardin received a mes-
sage Monday afternoon stating that ;
his sister, Mrs. Eugene Walker, had
died at her home in Kansas.

BOY SCOUTS
?????

Troop No. 1, B. S. A., held their
regular meeting Monday night. Last

I Thursday evening the Scoutmaster

i with two other boys went on a half
an hour before the others and made a

trail using the usual Scout signs. He
told the boys they had better watch

; close as they were to go to an entire-
ly new locality from the usual camp-

ing places of the Troop. A while

after sundown the others arrived and

then preparation for cooking their

suppers were begun. There was a

fine spring within a few steps of the

; camp fire and aftet thejrhad prepar-

ed and feasted on a good camp sup-
per instead of the usual games they

sat around the fire and talkedj. It

was after 9 o'clock almost before
' they realized it and the trek back
; home was begun. The Troop has
; held four regular meetings and one

Every Kind Of
Furniture

SEE OUR FURNITURE s

AND YOU WILL BUY

No matter what particular piece of furniture
you are interested in, you will find it [here at a

low price.
Everything for the home -priced right?built

so as to last?with a service that has never been
equalled.

CLIFFSIDE HILLS FURNITURE STORE
"The Home of Good Furniture"

CLIFFSIDE, N. C.
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I

Lawrence "Jack" Blanton, of Cliff-1
side, who will meet K. O. Furman!
Gladden, of Forest City, in a six!

jround bout at Cliffside's new gym

! Monday evening, April 2.

special meeting, enjoyed one hike
and camp supper and attended one
Court of Honor this month. Each
Patrol has elected one of its mem-
bers as an official delegate to the
Older Boys Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kopinsky of

Grand Rapids, Mich., who lived to-
gether 41 years and were divorced

last February, were recently marmd
I
I again. .

\u25a0 A

Buying

that sweeps away all records
? ? ? ? the reason of course

Sales that surpass all records for this time of the year;
outselling all other cars at many points, and gaining
momentum at a speed that astounds the trade, the new
Essex Super-Six is enjoying the greatest public ovation
in 6-cylinder history.

Everywhere dealers are reporting more than 100%
greater sales than for the same period last year which was
the previous record.

It is easily the greatest Essex Super-Six in history. It
offers *2OO tp S3OO more visible value than its great pre-
decessor which outsold any other "Six" at or near the
price by overwhelming margins.

i ?

COUPE $745 (Rumble Seat S3O extra)

SEDAN (4-door) $795 - - COACH $735

AUprices f. o. b. Detroit, plus war excise tax

Buyers can pay lor cars out of income at lowest
available charge for interest, handling

and insurance

ESSEX
SUPER-SIX

I/'
'

(

CLIFFSIDL MOTOR CO.
CLIFFS IDE N. 0.

MT PLEASANT NEWS
Forest City, R-2, March 27.?Mr.

Jim McSwain, of Avondale, spent the
week-end with his mother, Mrs. D.
L. McSwain.

Miss Kathleen Holland spent Sun-
day with Miss Willie Sue Toms.

Miss Mary Greene spent Sunday
with Miss Mollie Matheny.

Mrs. C. M. Holland, who has been
visiting in Georgia and Alabama re-
turned. yesterday.

Miss Kathleen Holland entertain-
ed the Junior Sunday School class
Saturday with a marshmallow toast.
All seemed to enjoy the occasion.

A very large crowd is taking the
study course which is being taught
this week.

The folks of this section were
treated, last Sunday, by an unusually
good program. This program was
under the direction of Miss Mary
Wilder of Forest City. Many beau-
tiful songs were sung by the Mt.
Pleasant sexette. The boys quartette
from Cool Springs High school sang
a beautiful song. All enjoyed the
program and we welcomed them back
anytime that they wish to come.

David Green, a New York impor-
ter, predicts that the straw hats will
be a thing of the past among well-
dressed men within five years.

J. C. Lee of Dawson, Ga., was run
over by a farm tractor two days in
succession, but was not badly hurt
either time.

Florence De Villier traveled from
South Africa to Philadelphia to have
removed a paper clip which had been
in her lungs for 12 years.

A street sweeper found a package
of gems worth $51,500 in a New York
street, where it had lain unnoticed
for four days, and restored it t > its
owner.


